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Entre4 u Mcond-clas- s matter at th
poitofflc at Wilmington, N. C uaier Act
of Congreg. March 2nd. 1874. -

MILL ASSOCIATED . PRESS BXPOBT.

PCBIJSHKBS' ANNOUNCEMENT.
THJE MORNING 8TAB, tbe oldest "dally
wipaper In North Carolina, ia published

5llj except Monday, at W per year, $3 for
J months, $1.50 for three months, 60

cent for one months serred by carriers In
tbe rity, or by mall.

Tins SUNDAY STAB, by mail, one year,
fl; sis months, 60 cents; three months, 23
cents. - .

ADVERTISING BATES may be had on
application, and advertisers may feel as-ear- ed

that through the columns of this
a per they may reach all Wilmington,
ioastern Carolina and contiguous territory
la South Carolina.

Obituary sketches, cards of thanks, ns

espousing the cause of a pri-
vate .enterprise-o- r -- political- candidate,
and. like matter will be charged at the
rate of 10 cents per line, r if ,paid cash in
adrance a half rate will be allowed. An-
nouncements of fairs festivals, balls, hops,
picnics, society meetings, political meet-
ings, etc., will be charged under same con

except so much thereof as mayeltlons, value to readers of the. paper.
3 Advertisements discontinued befose ex-
piration of contracts are charged transient
fates for time actually published. Pay-we- nt

for transient advertisements must be
cash In advance. Contract adrei Users will
oot be allowed to exceed . their space at
same rates, or advertise anything foreign
to their regular business without "extra
charge.' Advertisements to occupy special
place will be 'charged for according to po-
sition desired.

TELEPHONES: Business Office, No. 51;
Editorial and Iorl rooms. No. 61. Call
either, if the other doesn't answer. ; i.-

--

COMMUNICATIONS, .unless they con.
tain important news,' or discuss briefly and
properly subjects of real interest, are not
wasted;, and if acceptable in every other
way, they will invariably be rejected un-
less the real name of the author accom-
panies the same, not necessarily for publl-"tio- n,

but as a guarantee of good faith.

"

Wednesday February 7, 1912.

' Senator LaFollette" proposes to keeB
right on till his mileage gives out. ;

; Col. Roosevelt isqaietly but surety
slipping up on the goat of President
Taft.

; The cost of high living is tough on
a fellow who is living up to his last
cent .".'' T .

i Most everybody would like to see
July tackle one of these miserable
cold waves. . -

Yes. 'the Senate" ' committee is still
inquiring into the guilt of Senator
Lorimer because of using his gilt to
get into the - Senate of the United
Spates. - ..'.' ' '

,
: '.The State issue in tne campaign in
South Carolina should be to turn over I
a new leaf. in' the way of being careful
fbout electing .'all ' sorts , of men for
office.

..There are. some women who would
make good city officials because they

.
study city 'problejiriji while some nien
do not know there ' are any tio be

"' 'studied.'!" -

This is election year, but it isn't
.worrying Col. Jy Pierpont Morgan.
They are 'printing some new money at
Washington In to suit
his immediate. needs. "

7"" f " "A ," Z.

- - We defy any and all allegations that
we have;an inordinate amount of cu-

riosity, 'but, be jabbers, we'd:, like to
knowrTafts opiniqn of the RooseveH

' variety of square deals.

I Because Senator LaFollette's wind
gave out some people thought he fell
down1 and quit running. The Senator
hasn't flunked but has simply slowed
down to mend his bellows.

i Saye the Savannah Morning News J, "Kansas as a State Is 51 years old."
That is also the age of the whiskers(

of Kansas.' .There is not the slightest
I evidence that Kansas ever took the

trouble to! shave. .

v
J The ehampion - boy corn grower is
all ; right, but, oh, you champion girl
breadmaker. Come' on with your prac-.tlc- al

girls who will learn to make yel-
low butter, mother's pickles, and pa-

pa's preserves. '
, T

. ,

' 2 :

-- ,Mr. .Thomas A. Edison', the great in-- ,

ventoi , is quoted as saying : "Over
eating is filling the graveyards in eve
ry city in tne'i land.". How, not. to sgy
where, do :,the bogeys get, eatables in
fatal quanitie't

JiiA as well as your ' neighbor if . you
willdb as he does. Save regularly a
pat of your salary and put it to work
earning iFour Per Cnt. Compound In-teres- 'ir

this Bank.-
' VK. START TODAY.

Onli a Small Amount Required.

Homj? Savings Bank
v IIS N. FroiiStreetOrion Bldg.

.'Hi

s
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l.ui ' 'laj.kLj 1.1, of -- a n am cmar
oapiy v try.iof.proyjB; "'STL,:'rled' her- - for her nlohey.
neer Preps." : ' 'V i '.'

ripp. biit i'a tniivh to have to tell aJ
bright,; pretty, attractive, - mi
girl,- - the fervor of - whose r. proposal
ahawst htiw'iihiitr her affection is,
that you can tiniv be a brother to her!

Boston Globe. , ,
-

.

'- -' . U

. The sentencing W the roads of two
restaurant" keepers in; Winston-S- a

lem; the "jacking" up of a Dacissiiaer
in Wilmington, and the artestv ofa
druggistv in Greensboro, , would eem
to indicate that there jaw peaaew.
sort of agitation-fo- r State-wid- e, pro
hibition. Charlotte Chf bnjcle.

The - Greater . Charlotte Club - owes
its existence tor the enthusiasm, the,
persistence and the . faith" of ; a few,
not of inany. '. Preston,' :Lee : and
Kuester,c who have ' served, as presi-
dents, kept the flame burning ,while
they safetn these exalted,, positions;
ana bufor .the fact i that, these men
were .either, so passionatery lnteresiea
in the well-bein- ff of Charlotte . Or by
reason of. the pride pf their positions,
eternally'Tcept , hammering,"tne Great?
er Charlotte Club 'would not nave at-- .

tained its present proportions ; of im-

portance.' It ia hard to. keep an or-

ganization like . this on the move. The
results. of efforts, put forth through ita
channel ' are sometimes long delayed.
They are not direct and, immediate
ncueh to satisfy.ihe craving oi .moa- -

ep."business men who have. become
accustomed'-'t- quick . profits, , rapid
transactions and easy money. '.But t'e
club does bring results, .

- and every
town in North Carolina .tnat,nas or-

ganized a .board; of trade or a cham-
ber of. cpmm'erce w.illj.be . benefitted in
the long run by 'its; .work. Charlotte
UDser,ver., , ... - .

EDiJpR AND ''Al,pERMANj4 ,;

Lively Fight a't Goidsb.pro Pr'lxes far
CorrowingStnall WrecK. .

' '
. (Speeial Star. Correspondence,)
Goldsbord, N.'-C- , .Feb. a6 A ; mild

sensation was caused; stout 9? o'clock
this morning among citizens gathered
at the postoffloe fort the early. .mall,
when MJuohn. Crawford,.; a: member
of the Boardiof Aldermen, and Mr.-- A.
ftoscowerj editor of.ethe ; Goldsboro
Headlight, engaged in a lively fisti
cuff.: This ; reporter .was unable to
gather the facts which led to the fight,
which was very brief, due to the fact
that Chief of Police Denmark was in
the ' postoffice at the time - and soon
parted the angry . men. t

v ...
Your correspondent was - holding a

conversation with . .Chief . Denmark
when Editor 4 Roscower . entered the
building and walked directly, up to
where Alderman Crawford was stand
ine and, addressed hint with several
words we did not .understand, and then
things began to takerfvi new life in a
jiffy. Alderman Crawford , pulled . off
his .coatjrand let drive." a right band
blow from the houlderk wb-ich- . caught
Editor Jloscower , .under the chin,
knocking him against the mail boxes.
The editor then , grabbed at his oppo
nent, 'but jlost his grip, "which resulted
in his receiving , several more jabs in
the face, and at; this Juncture the fight
ended, the meifc being separated by Oi-- J

Neither, partyyas .arrested, , but .will
proDaDiy.pe gifn a neanng tnis arier
noon before Mayor Higgine.

At a meeetini of .the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners yesterday they of
fered a general, prize of ?o0, without
any, restrictions as to mode of;cul-- t
ture, age. or cplcr . of . contestant for
the highest . yield of corn from one
acre of ground in the county, outside
the county corn club membership, in
other2 i;brn
tluT) "boysr thecoTrmcr beeasMrtd
by a committees Justus com.club ,con
testantV crops arej measured and a
report; mSde of the iiost ofcultivation
and the grades, and, quantity of ferti-
lizer, and otfceijv .manures V'use4. 'The
County Commissioners have done, this
in addition to giving $100 for the stita
ulaticn of the Corn Club boys. The
Goldsboro Argus supplements this $50.
of the County Commissioners with $10
of its own, making at this date f60,
waicn yei may De mcreaseu. ?5 -

A small wreck occurred .on ih
Southern Railway early .tbjs morning
when a car was derailed on tne mixed
train from the West 'Hear "NeUse river
bridge, da; beie ;0ut- -

side of being slightl Jy shaken u by
the.' emeency brwSes, n4tie- - of the
crew or passengers was injured. iThe
train wagdelayed dbutwo.houf?- -

' V COtJRT IN BUNCOMBE., j ' I

Number of ' Manslaughter Cases Cpt- . t Johnstorr ' Dead Funeral, ?

- tSpecial Star. Correspondence)'; ".

, Ashevllle N. --.CFeb.;.
Court for, the - trlali pir crlminar dases
in,. Buncombe county, 'convened tnis
morning ith Judge , Long presiding.
There was a large attendance and the
term rpromisestob. very; interesting.
There are, some: whiskey ca'sessjwhich
are generally: considered-a- s important
ana, mere are nve" mansiaugmer .casess
on',' the 'docket "which --rwJU .likely' be
deard. vLaw8ofl Datigherty, who la in
dieted . fcuV killing ? Mjtl ton , Hamby - .ai
Black Mountain, 12 "yeaTsv ago, wiir be
tried., it is Sinderstood.and the, Other
manslaughter cass -- Are as;" follows:.
W. J, Holland",? charged .Vwith kiJUng
James. . Kdwards, 'of west Asnevnie,
several months, ago ; Erhfest AVebb the

boy :who is charged with
killing' his sister: in . this case it will
be contended 'that ..filing was ac-

cidental: is 'alsbliKely:. : tnaf W.
Crawford" plemmons' will "be tried ifof
running over little Linwooa txti iw.
an. automobile and killing, him. ; Wood
Hart, polOTfed, will be 'arraigne'for
thft murder'tof a nesrb Vh'6se' body; was
found on the' railroad traclr nearWest
End during. the Summer.;! In all there'
are over 200 cases to beneara. ; v

Ja'ptr James ': F, Johnston;, who) had
been' 111. at1 his' hdm'e," 193 Montford
avfmifi for tht nnst three months. .klied
shortly after midnierht' last night n--

tll about three . months ' ago . he ih?rd
peeil.111 BQOa neailU,
stroke of paralysis which resulted Irt
his death. The deceased Was 84-yer- s

old and haij live In Asheflle for t!M?

past llyears wherer ' t'e'-'ha- d ' man'y
friends. He came here from Birmfng
ham.'.where he was engaged In' the
manufacturine businessv Surviving
are two brothers fien. R. D. Johnston
of Birmingham .aiid --Bartlett'. S.' JohnJ
stori, of. Baltimore; one sister, Mrs
A. C. Calloway; of Birmingham. -- 1 t

Capt; Johnston was born in Lincoln
county: in,this State and graduated at
the University 'of North ,Carolinai t In
tne . war- of , the States; ne entered tyie
Southern "arniy as captain' of cayalry
and -- wai isitiBdeiueAitei
var - teeettled in-- J Charlotte goihg

tne open gave tne people the united
Statesiio: undeVstan'dhe .would
do 'to 'break up.' th'e?rus .evfL which
affects the 'jliterTlfet of every' man, wo
man vand child ;in --thff . tllted Statca
and which threas - the- - life bt the
Republic itself.'- -

'f ?'S:0 'J-- -

When we are. askedto believe that
Ohio's distinguished eligible' will show
any .quarter to plutocratic criminals,
there would have to be a mountain of
proof against, his unsullied record and
his frequent and' strong-declaration-

:;The Starhas.'-rdefed- e WoodroW
Wilson and it is, ready to defend Har-
mon, or, Clark,, or1 Folk, 'or Marshall,
or Underwood, when flimsy, irrespon
sible or unsupported assaults are made
by the Republican skirmish, line pf by
Democratic camp followers. ' ,In mak-
ing their choice of eligibles Democrats
shoulcoAsider vylilc 6ne Js' most
Ikelytto win, more electoral votes
than the other. ''When .It comes down
to placing'f'a ' man at "the head of
Democracy at "the National Democratic
convention in Baltimore pn the 25th
of June, he,, must not be our Jndlvidual
choice, but the party, choice, :

. ?

sWhat all; true Democrats ' are after
l& to" pick a nominee ; who will beat
the nominee the :party ot privilege,

makes , no difference 'Whether he- - be
... ' - . . a. '.'.- - V..ne, sminng ojut pieageDf faking ;;j.att,

the haren);scarem Ropsevelti'jotVthe
patriotic, but" impossible LaFottetfch -

. . .

" UmncM.'uAKln' cn o t a tr--r
4
V;..:

In permittng It to appear that ' he
himself . Standing either iope'nJy Jor

Quietly for, the Republican nomination
for ' Presidjefctfl ' Roosevelt
is doing injustice to President- - Taft
r his flgittfijr reniomlnation, or else

he is doingf; Igreat injustice to himseU.
in 6coupyihg:-a- attitude no grea mkn
wouia occupy. ior a momem. mar at-

titude is that of letting the great
American people guess whether the' is

third-terme- r or a mere poser for M
complimentary demonstration at. the
Chicago .convention. A demonstra- -

ion js all-hewi- get, however, and it
is more than; he deserves for not cora- -
ng out in the open and toeing, ins

mark. .'. '

The reason why Roosevelt should
not be nominated and will not be
named' for the Presidency s because
neither Republican nor, Democratic
Americans will stand for any man --who
keeps his hand under the table while
he is playing his cards. True men,
without regard to politics, love fair
play, and no man who keeps his col-

ors furled would 'haVhy showing
for the nomination and 'certainly none
for election. If we were '3 : Roosevelt-Ian- ,

"one of which weVeot.whom,"
we sureiy. wouia renig on-ni- ir. no
aid .not put up or shulr np A man
ought io show his colors so no' mah
can be caught hanging around a camp
with no general In sighti. '. '

Fronr; the. time of being the dummy
hero of. San Juan Hill, down to the
suppression - of Mrs. Minor" Morris,
the least admirable thing in the more
or less - illustrous ,career , of ,.Theodora
Roosevelt is"-- his Squletly-nangin- g

around at the back ioor for a nomina- -

ion while his friends, are at thei front
door to head off the President of the
United States of Ataerica. ' It' is no
way to treat a brigand much less the
Chief Magistrate of the Nation. -

A "square
. . .adeal?'' Well,

--
not -unles3

.

seme square..deals can be dealt with
back-hande- d lick by a man who Is

hid behind the bush. . r .

The census .shows 'that this country
has 3,000,000 more . males .than females.
The f censua Ja , careful ,about , saying
'mnl 1 .i U ' it.

tounf includes mollycoddles, nnd fel
oWs who, permit' .their .wives' to .get

up in the cold and kindle the fire. "- -

"Now is the time for all good men
tyv come to the aid of their party," and
heljrlt to nominate its best men for
the great and near, great', offices. A
man . who ' neglects ' the' duty of, going
to precinct and primary meetings, has
no right .to kick, unless' he kicks him
self for not Being a HveJOltlzen. !v '

nepuDucans . usea to-- , cnucxie oyer
the W'ay ,UnevJd.e. handled fhe steam-
roller, bu,t since' the Hon. f Oscar Un
derwood is 'steering the '.vehicle the
victims are making- - a pan- -

iner.m a grinastone ancnorea on
its tallt The funny ; part : about the
steamroller Cannot be seen if you are
Under

IC the ground (hog had " his choice
about ,if'he would have remained' on
deck.4 ;y:It seems, 'however, : 1 that he
knew his ' busiKess when' he scurried
back to" his hole In knowing when; it
is time t6 take toliis bole, the' grouhd
hog uhas .the' adyahtagp '"over people
who .never show,, Ens ' of-- t knowiner,r

when it's loaded
' ' r

CURRENT COMMENT.

t.What good nY it dO Mr. Taft to
8ound.,thef-Keynote- " when LaFollette
and', the- - Coldnel 'persist in slneiVie an
other , tune? Jacksonville Times-Un- -.

ion.

: vuivw ouw ttjjusa en ' imB lsv oe--
ing-forhie- d In Baltimore, and the Colo
nel may be seeking nomination both
at unicago and in 4 Baltimore. Bir-
mingham Age-Heral- d.

, i

The local ' firm which v.displayed . a
doze.n . eggs in its sliow, window, with
the - sign v'On'e dollar down and fifty
cents per week," certainly brought apainful rlaet:' close ' home:-Charlo- tte

t:X- " -Newft . .. J.-- -.j -:- '- ;

On6 Of thnRP fllonHafo oUItvia uM in
feoable t6 prove that Eve was not a

Yesterday The Star suggested that
there was a fine opening in Wilmington
for comfortable' ;apartment - or --homing
bouses : to takef the 'place of the un- -'

comfortable anil ' unsightly "shacks so
commoar in - the suburb? .where many
people pf"ordinary means are compell
ed to live. Combination houses " with
small ' apartments. Ind kitchenettes;
vater, lights, gas, heat, and modern
conveniences should take the place
of the . small , house with nothing rtq
make it worthy of being called a home.
Since the housing problem is one
which" Is bemg ' considered by citiej
for , many reasons, The Star joins ta
It's discussion, to submit the proposi
tion to. Wilmington..: On this interest-- r

lng subject the Indianapolis ' News re
marks: .

" '' - V- -

"There is need: In Indiana for ai good
housing association. .We hope that the
one that has just been organized, with
Linton A.' Cox , as president, will bo
sufficiently active and aggressive to do
the necessary work." Some of the ten-
ement houses, in Indianapolis and oth-
er Indiana cities are so bad that they
would not be tolerated amoment un-
der a strong autocratic government,
such as Germany has. ' Many1-o- f . the
people In our cities are worse: housed
than those of Europe,, or even in the
far East. Exorbitant rents are charg-
ed for the use of houses that are a dis-
grace.

it
.It is also a deplorable fact

that most people in the cities who
should be interested in now the poorer
classes Varje -- housed, "know . absolutel'
nothing;aboU.t the parts of .the city, that
need reconstruction. Almost every
civilized community demands certain
housing standards. In. the East
of London, bad as it is, there .are ,no
shacks such as are rented inIn,dlAnap-;- ,
oils at such high prices that ippple
must be packed in them like :skrdines;
There can. of course, be no sanitation!;
there is a constant tenden-c- tolbw- -

er moraiiiy. sucn tnings react on me
State. A lower class results. With
out home surroundings or conditions
it makes the saloon its headquarters.

What is said of Indianapolis .applies
to 'Wilmington and all .the cities of a
this country. Better housing not only
means more comforts and better liv
ing, but the health problem in Wil
mington can be largely settled by
home life houses to take the place of
shacks. A house with fifty conven-
iently arranged apartments carf be
bui.lt, far, ,less jnoneythat is .required
to .buy.Jthe-lot- s and build fifty , shacks
in uninhabitable localities. Figure, on
i.t and , see for yourself. Aparthients
steam-heate- d can be .rented at a rea
sonable profit for the same rental
paid for shacks and the cost of wood
to heat them. ' When the health, com-
fort and . uplifting features are men-- ,
tioned along with the good invest-
ment that is in it, the homing house
becomes an attractive proposition for
Wilmington.

, Announcement of the organization
of the State: Housing Society at Ind
anapolis reminds us to say that a re-de- nt

-- Paris cablegram in one of tho
metropolitan papers, detailed the plans
for a municipal museum to teach right
living. The city of Ptris.ls to: foot
the bill,: and the undertaking , will be
a godsend to many distressed and op
pressed people who'are.'practlcally out
bf .touch 'with the" 'world." Instruction
about how to live economically and
how, to live- - right an5 be happier, fs
a ' good things for people of certain
class;1 but it must be observed that a
great aid to that movement' would be
iving quarters that, will take on tho

comforts, comliness and healthfulness
of a. home. Under such circumstances
the right living tendencies will make a

" 'greater progress.. 'N "' '

The world is making ,progress'in civ
ilization and the movement, for better
housing and better living, are some of
the evidences, of It. " Enlightenmenr J si
expanding our opportunities' and we
must, enlarge those of , others ail
around us. By the economical con-

struction of capacious concrete hous-
ing buildings we can make W ilming
ton more attractive," healthier,- - and
bapplerv It:-wi- ll be, a good" start
the right direction.' . , i

UNDERMINING-ELIGIBLES- .

. 'Men .who make statements an&-- db

not furnisjr; the. proof are like law-
yers s

who ,ake ".. allegations without
having, any evidence Some interests
are now attempting to create the im
iJicasiuu y uuvernor narinon, oi
Ohio," is ot( sound obl the trust", ques- -

tion.."'-'.- : - r;
Just as the Star 3 said 4-

- recently,
. . . .J. TTTI 1 --1 M i. -

yvuwuiuvt jwiiauu wuuw not oe. toe on
ly" Democratio eligible who would :be
the Mpilm. firrtepixnsible and insid- -

ioust aiiacKswun - a yiew to destroy-
ing ;themlf armon' Is now' coming in

jtof His share of calumny, and others
wu snare similarly at tne nands ofi

i"iB rMU lyiium.ue ucusuieu LO see
Tat reelected advisers of Democra
iy but prayers for Republicanism. "

J noser wno ' axe mtackipg Harmon
from within or without .know he is a
strong man for. the Presidency. Their
loose talk is'ridiculOuff when it is tak:
en" into" consideration that long ago,
juasonvtiarmon declared that "guilt is
personal." ;He meant that the corpo
ration or trust is not the guilty party
iut- - that 'the man or men who frame
up and. execjufe the plans under which
the .law is, violated are the, culprits
wno violate the laws of our Republic

Harmon's best answer to his detrac
tors is his New York speech in which
be declared thajt the jail ia the place
for persistent violators of : the' anti- -

fcrui. w. i nat w what he meant
wnen. he declared that "guilt is W.
sonal Those who hope to: queer the

fire their ahnta
. fronV behind the seenes but-he-e-

' '

': ... v. - . ;.

DAVID'S

K itchen and House
Window

Colored
are dis- -

Men's and

Squares all at
't

size , good qual- -

dS (CU store ciose 630
' ' '

' Every Even'n9.
7vVyA7Lx Saturday at 10.

save some

b Marx

."buv:" the monev is in them

v,v. v

value vou ffet bv reducing the

f,

line 1

V .

Dry Goods Co.

can
clothes 'money now

TPHIS is the ! time when you
i can buy good clothes for very little
money. Itfs pur" clean up time; we dont
like to haive Jointer goods here when

- the sprAog. goods arrive.

big discount "

White BoavI
ity, plain white

Agent, for Car:4'

-- hartt,' the best

Overan - Made.'- - .

froni there to Birmingham. - v i
The funeral wilt be conducted from

the residence tomorrow at It Qclock,
with Rev. R. F. Campbell, D. D., offi
ciating. The interment will be at Kiv- -

erside cemetery. .The honorary pall-bear- s

will' be the members of the ses
sion of the First Presbyterian Church.

'y MORSE IS BETTER.

New York Banker Will Leave Atlanta
.

' for New York." ''
Atlanta, Ga4- - Feb. , , 5. Charles, W.

Morse, the Newr.Yofk banker, who re-
cently, was given' his freedom ,by the
Federal authorities after serving two
years of his : 15-ye- ar sentence In ' the
Federal prison here, is said to be. able
to travel and will leave wtthi the
next two days .for New York. .Mrs.
Morse tonight, declined to confirm the
report that Morse will be moved , at
ence, ' merely,, stating that; it had been
their intentions to go liiast witnin me
next . two' , weeks. . Since his .release
fronfForjt,; McPherson.-hospita-

l It' Is
said, Morse's-.conditiontlia- s been slow-
ly, ."but grad-aally-i Improving. ". :.' ;

. n
. Richmond,, Va., Feb. 5, By a vote
of 56 to 21, the lower branch of the
flmipral Asap.mhlv tndav nasaed the
Stephenson anti-gamblin- g bill;', wilch
was framed .primarily to prevent bet.
tin at the Jamestown race track near
Norfolk, .The measure now goes to
the Senate.,. .. ,' .

; . !V;

PEARL BABB'S: ; '

PRECIOUS ADVICE

Sebrell Lady Tells of Her Own Exper-

ience, and Gives Some Good Ad-vic- e

to All Women.

t.
'. Sebrell, Va.-M- rs. Pearl L.; BabV.of

thls place, saj;s: My health'was'niery
t)a'"jfor..iwp''.yeas.hecni$' of Woman-iouble- s.

.At times j . suffered nwth
dreadful pains In my sid6-and'J?,;ha- d

;lwfuf dizzy spells. When;'l had these
fcffikno'.$1ten ..slt'up-- " t
V' My. rnothe.r; called in three, different
doctors for me, but none of '.thenx.ia
me trvch good. r. I tried -- Cardu'l, the
wotnan'son'ic,' ahd ' ndw'.niy' health is
greatly improved . I" can- - .da my work
as I always did before I was sick and
never, mind It j , .

'

.

, Cardul is the bept remedy for" all
of woman's ills. I know, what it will
do, for I have tried it, and I always ex-

pect, to keep it in my house.' v
- .

.1 always advise ladies who .suffer
With ;womanly ; troubles, like I did, to
tqkA'fisirdiii- - and ret well." ' ''."v-

Car.duiv is successful because fit ign
composea - .. luai,-- - gcuuj
strengthen the womanly constitution.
anduild nip. health and strength m,a
natural manner. ; '""- - .,.

1C.For.Qore than 5t) years Cardui his
Uecu UBCU Wliu emu c ' oausiaLtiuu vi
thousands' of, sick and suffering WO--;

meh.' Testimony from those who. ha yev

acttially used Cardui Eirrely. indicates

remedy.'- - V '- -'" " :

Dcn't-y6u- f think so? ; --Vi

N. B. Write ..xoi- - dJes; Advisory
Dept, 0 Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga? ;Tenn.is for Special-- '

arid ,
64-pag- e' book.' "Home

Treatment for Women,"-- sent in plain
wrapperY on .request. -

. ;THB NEWSPAPERS ;
d'6 ; hot eieive v the fadvertise- - ?

' fchdnts tliat they shonld. hut. we
'dot tfO.t. fail ta sli --tbe;coffee jo,
tltemwEverything good t6;eat.
i w TBCIf 1PRIiCESS CAE.M

'a ' am mm d-

Asthma !wAma
POPHAM'S ASTHMA, REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute care
in- - all : cases xof Asthma. Bropchhis, and
IJSy 'FeVer. . Sold 'by. druggists ; ftail km
receipt of price $i'oo., --v i v'' t .TriaT Package' by. rriall 10 cent"
V.HLtAMS MFG. CO Prop.!, aevcbeci, ?bk

.:ty'.

clothes are alwavs a cr6od

at;tfao regular prices. '

Now we're increasinr the
'V v.' ;,' ,,V'.

prices.

, i See. Our Windows for Prices.

;." !
.

J3i-Govern- Bb "

Glenn has about
Jonahed himself so far as the married mtem&zvid co.
mens vote Is concerned. He wants'a
law passed to. make them go home at

' 8 o'clock. No need of any such-la- w.

Have bot ,waffles and Jersey Dutter
for supper. .. . v '

-- r-
'

": v --
x

; ; j; With the Republicans making de;
1 perate efforts' to defeat the Tenomlna- -

: ijtion of President Taft, Ufceemsn-aa- -

' ;sonabie to suppose that! no .Democraty Vwill;. vote : for the Baltimore . nominee
; 'aid '

prayi for ie 7 of the
President! whose failure to take a finh,

' '' stand-agains- t the reactionaries lof hii

poiniinniDinig
'Hfit MwBzt?'ctiMplSi6 .'and uprto-dat-ei' party queered every chance he, hatf to

gain the ''hearty, supportf 'millions "of
: ' -. rr.(

. To live . to be 90, years of age is
r good cause for congratulations?-bu- t it

V is more so when It is a man like Mr

Snkljh. :? ;and 36 inch Messalines,
' Sergev Jap;nd; Ghine. ? .

Silks: :

!pVre$s more attractive than evr.
: Wehave them in Ailo vef Laces and Bands to match.
?orei' in all colors;

lso Val.;vRbund ; Thread and ;the New Shadow Blecl

v R.' J. Jones; of this city who is only
r

' a short pace this side of the century
- mark. Always identified with Wil
' mlngton's . leading activities, that

courtly gentleman has had the'esteem
.and confidence Of all 'who have had the

" ' pleasure to know, him during many
years of. his useful lire. His birthday
was , celebrated on Monday and The

' 5tar refers to it again so --this side of
' VVthe' paper.: can join j in wishing vhlm

- Laces.

m&. BRQNti
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